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Jalfhes'Y. Jovner. State Sunerf 1 AHapyNeJnBf o AMI Keep ta thej Right, j MHegisMture MfetpextWeelu- -'J-- Should ISeild fgSTkes.
: In reijprtmg;n t6G the

result of the i,ainati6n;bfr the officers
of the treasurer, auditor and insurance

Keep to thefeh&i isthe awjf
the road, which, wherr obeyed, saves

one a world of trouble.

is a public hignway on a
grand scale a great turnpike where'
oa-.uyingIj- ostli

crowd . of badly-assorte- d humanity ; is. .

$xei tli tongihgt--1 Here is. life in all its 4 i

better phases childhood with its
golden shair and nderingesfjouth
with its widening, thoughtful outlook;
manhood with its firm step and earnest
purpose; pld: age with its bowed form, a

and whitened locks. Here, too, are "

thickly strewn the wrecks of lifiv

misguided childhood, head strong and
wayward; erring --youth, rioting in friv-

olity and dissipation; and sowing the
seeds Jof physical : Ideeay and moral
death; vicious J manhood, treading the
downward1 road; and decrepit old ago
sinister' and sere, with its painful mem-

ories and' hopeless future-- all com-

mingling iri' the one great journey '

from the cradle to the grave. '

- Hbw 'much discbrd,' in harmony,
and "jostling ' would' be! avoided in ' this
journey ' if each traveler would only
keep to the right: There is a pitfall T

before you, young man; a temptation

V

V

Wd
nesday in Raleigh, and Senator A. A.
Hicks and Representative B. S. Roy-sterf-two-- ef

'our attIe-lawyers,a- Te mak
ing preparation for a two month's stay

.lSS?SjS-ll?.a-
-! tQfigzJosg, Jo them -

selves as they enjoy "a" Tucraiive .praq- -

ftice iwhieljt T they are! perfectly: willing
to do in order to serve the good people
of Person and rGranville. ;Theyyill
oe out or pocKec as .legislators are paia
S4 per day and if" they 'stop at 'the Ral-
eigh hotels they? will have to cough up
So per day for bed and board; leaving
them-- ; $ 1h av1d ay to r meet all rother Ex-

penses including wear and tear on their
clothes and shoes and to isubscxibe to
many enterprise which seem to have a
particular call on the well paid legis-

lators,- Most of the: - members stop at
thd Yarboro iHouse, the . great center
of the law: makers, and .the member
who wajits to;keep: up. with .what is go-

ing on must spend; much of his r time
in the lobby; with, the 'memberSi ;T r-.-..

The principal things that will come
before the body, will be 'anti-tru- st and
railroad legislation, lowering passen- -

ger and freight; rates, and will be call-

ed .upon to form more new counties, as
1 Irgh Point N and Sanford people are
very anxious for; new counties.: The
jReformatory will be a very important
matter before body, but we predict it "will

become a law without "much opposition.:
- We.liope to see 'our. , friend Carey f

Dowd, the able editor of tlie Charlotte
Neys, elected r -- Speaker of I the House,
as .he .will make a-- splendid-presidi- ng

officer and j reflect 'great i credit: iupon
progressive Xorth Carolina. ! vV

; The re-electi- on of the distinguished
feenator bimmons : for another termini
the United States Senate is a foregone
cbhelusiori. as; he already has moTethan
enough votes pledged to assure his re--

electioni. n-.'.i- ;.. ? A!

f

Happy New Year to Our Town. f

1 "A happy New-Year'-dear-ol- d town, i

i. Kejoice m all thy . ways 'i . i. . ,

Ppr. happy years; have come-an- d gone ,i
7i With' brief and fleeting 'days, ,,,!; .f;,

,
Years we've watched thy growth

; In numbers arid iri wealth; J

In lovely homes, arid lovlier trees;
'

Iri cleanliness and health. ; ;

In pretty streets and shady lawns
: Where birds their carols sing.

Arid, sunbeams play the livelong day "

; And joy s "supernal bring.
The. crystal water that we drink.

Springs from the heart of Earth; ;.

As ceaseless as, a woman's love,
:

. .

Wherever it has birth;.

Our men are those of enterprise, . :;; i

Of gumption, grit and grace, n ; i :

Who believe that good improvements
Should1 have no second place, 11

Our boys will average well with boys.
; steady, statu, and true,

With tact arid j)Urpose! well in hand'
iThb right they will pursuei ' ' " -

Our girlst!Ah, heaven bless, them
' K"6 better anywhere, '

12

They' re the k i ndliest' an d " sweetest 4 v

Apd fairest of the fair. V .

Our babies apd our little girls;
j

i Our. mothers and our wives, :

Are beautiful to look upon;,. .... i

Are lovely in their lives. .: f,-.-

Our scJippls. all; stand , without :a peer; .

I With, promise great i)vstoye,:;, ,J; i

Where "Chesterfield's is taught as well
i As Greek; or, latin do re?

This leads tp the higher schools;,, .,; i
n Out churches, where the; soul; n

Is fed from God'srpwn granaries; 0
I And broken lives made whole. :jOL

The guardian angels of our homes;7-- '

! Wherefaitliand charity.?? ;;uv

Are taught to" bless and 'fit-'u- ;fox aA"
A bright eternity:' to ! r;bi .i'jh-uMir- j S:

How to Avoid Pneumonia. .

We have never heard ofa single instance
of a cbTd m pneumonia or other
lung trouble when Foldy's- - Honey and . Tax-ha-

been' taken, "it not onlv stops' the
cough, but heals-an'- d strengthens the lungs
JVsk for Foley's Honey and.Tar and refuse
any substitutefofieredJ Dt.-J- . CTBishop of
Agnew, Mich., writes: "I have, used Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar in three very severe
eases, of . pneumonia with good results in
every Case." J. G. Hall. " c- -

j A j number of people were killed in
collisions in the State during the holi-da- ys

on the Seaboard ; ;and Southern
Railroadsoir-o;::- - U n: i .
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Hnv the coal trust sret rich. It is

calculated that we burn 50,000,000
toris'of coal every year in this country
which costs the . consumers; Lapprox
mately $700,000,000.

t)urinthe past year the Postbffice

Department cut down ; its deficit 84,

000,000, showing that the country did
the -- biggest1 postal ; business in : its his.

tory; although it still lacks . .$ 1 0- 542,-94- 1

of paying expenses. : v- - :

Hon. AV.'T. Crawford, resenta- -

tive-ele- ct to the 60th Congress
10th District, has announced .the ap--

nninfmfinf "of Mr. M. L. ShiDman, of
the tate bureau of Labor, as his pri
vate .

Secretary. Mr. Shipman is a
close personal friend of Mr. Crawford

The recent victory of Trinity Col

lege in the inter-collegia- te debate with

Vahderbilt University, and the victory
of Wake Forest College over Mercer
University at Macon, Ga.; suggests the
thought that the art and science of or
atory is anything but on the decline in

' ' 'Xohh Carolina.

Our most excellent neighbor,; the
Henderson iold Leaf has rounded .up

25iyears mldthe . successful- - j battle. ) for

Henderson's prosperity aiid . the cau?e
of good government.- ; W extend pur
warmest congratulations . to Brother
Mann ing, and wish him a p rospe.ro u s
and happy Xew: Year. ; ,

The Legislature is to' be urged to
provide separate buildings for the ep-

ileptic and " imbecile insane at the
State Hospital s so that they , maj be

with more advantage given work on
the farms, a much needed exercise.
Efforts will be made, tod,' to' nave' ad-

ditional lands for the hospitals, for
"I a Tm purposes.

It is hot generally known, but it is
true neverless that the Southern Rail-
way has more miles of track in North
Carolina than ,r in ' any other State.
Yhen it is considered that' there ate

three other large systems operating J in
the1 State, to say nothing of several
smaller roads how in operation and
being built, itwill be readily apparent
that this State is making wonderful
strides industrially;. ' '

President Roosevelt some days ago ""

issued a proclamation " calling on' the
people of the United States to contrib-

ute funds for the relief of millions of
famine Sufferers in! China, vhb are bri
the verge of starvation. The1 PresiJ
deritsays he will ask Congress for au-

thority to use government transport
vessels to carry" food to the' famine-stricke- n

region.
. . 'r

The AViristoh . Journal .makes the
following suggestion: "What abou the
idea of having a Judge-at-Larg-Q in,the
State to hold special. terms of Superior
Coui, hold .courts when other Judges
are sick and perform other . similar, du-

ties.? If there is ;authorityj for the cre-
ation

:

; of this additional; judgeship it
would be a, good things to, have - Ayje

hope this matter .will receive, due at-

tention." - .. ,.

Representatives ". ' Blackbu rn, it is
said," Tsr hot pushing his contest, against
Coiigfessman-rec- t Dick liacket hi the
8th" "District. Tne" lone Repulilicah
Congressman from' orth" Carolina
will. It is further said,, after ; March '.'4,

either enter the diplomatic service pf
become special assistant attorney gene-

ral of the : United States. Speaker
Cannon, Cliairman..Sherman and other
prominent Republicans, have convinced
the President that Mr. Blackburn is
one of the "lamb dUfcks''' who;' should
be provided for. ' " ' ' ..'''"'

The DurhamodgjBj3f Mksbns did
the handsome thing by the .children of
the Oxford : Orphan Asylum,. Christ-
mas. It generously contributed funds
enough for. Christmas'trees toV provide
each ;rl with a doll and each, boy with
a knife. In addition to these' tilings
the little ones had their stockings filled
with. candies,: nuts, oranges, apples and
other things, which made the, children
have a home-lik- e jChrtmas.'j; It was,
indeed, a noble and generous gift on
the part of the Durham Masons. jl

commissioner, the legislativecommlt
tee says: it: nnas m ..gmv gcustom
among ja number of judges to fail to
give receipts to auditor for salaries. "It
finds great increasol in h 1 amount
of "woirk in ' the departments; in some
the force.of clei ks. are ; underpaid, and
in some the force is not larire enouirh
to; do the5 work.-- 4 Lt strikes' us that the
great State of North Carolina is able
to "havesufficieni force' in all" of
the de.p.arlNitfciit'-iRalejgr- toltransadti
the State's:business: and- - bay the clerks
a ;li:ying; vsalary for their seryices.. . i

in Cotton Mills:
its to the " State Commissioner

of Labor shows 18 new cotton mills, in
Xortli Carolina last yearV fliere being
three' at Gastonia two eacli at Concord,
mug s iVLUuiiLiim ;iuu juuvveiij auu.iuit;
erch at RWfprci, ayetteyille, pallas,
Lilesdown, (Mtf HoUj, Wei don, Lin- -

colnton, Biscbe, Central Falls lraper
i.j 'i

-
j"i j.'-- : Ji'si.--.. is '" '.

"

and Monroe. This brings the total
Jfamber up to 315. The" largest mill
is 'the Henrietta. , Gaston county .leads
Ti the' number of , mills, Alamance be-ii?- g

second and . Mecklenburg third.
Charlotte leads all the cities and towns

in miscellaneous factories and Guilford
county all others in "same respecf. " "'

General R.E. Lee's Birthday
': One hundred . years ago

' General 5

Robert E. Lee 'was' Doin" In. old Vir--1

ginja. The"anniversary; jahuary 10,
will no" doubt be observed witli all. the
respect, admiration and reverence due
llie memory of the character tower ing
amid American nobility and gentility.
xne story or tne irreoi one oi tne great-
est of Americans will he retold, his no
table traits will be described with vary
ing emphasis and the world will again
oe given tne cnance to apply tne mucn
needed lesson of his career. " '

r .

In accordance with General Order
ISTo. 58, issued by Gen. Stephen Lee,
the jcciieral Commanding the"t7nitecf

pntederate " Veterans and ail other
citizens of Xorth Carolina are hereby
earnestly urged "to have a general ob- -

on' , Saturday, January 1 Uth,
1 9 07, of the hundreth anhiyersary; of
the immortal. Houthern leader Robert
Edward Lee." '" '."""...'.'.' J

An Editor's Milch Cowi x '

A Greensboro correspondent says
Editor Joe Reese, of ' the .Record, has
a milk coiy thafis very discri riuriatihg
in what rslie eats. " Tf her breed could
be generally propagated there would
be no heed of, expensive milk , inspec-tib- h

ofKcTals '"to"prevent sickness on ac-

count" of contaminated' milk. A wash-

erwoman
...

made complaint to the editor
that the cow had broken into her gar--

-

ding Saturday apd . had eaten seven
idte sh'i rvaisis,'twp white " sheets, a

whitef table cToth, one pair white linen
drayprs and two white pillow cases.
The cow never touched a colored gar-ineii- t,

carefully eschewing iri her chew- -
y--ing every garment that had any trace

of dye-stu- ff in it, such as' '
fed-streake- d'

"DiauKets, reu nannei undergarments,
Col. Reese's

1 ink" solid desk; apron, or
his lye-streak- ed biled shirt front. '

Patriots and Traitors."

Two kinds of citizens are iri every
town, patriots and traitors. r" There is

po middle gfburid brrieutrality. Every
man is in brie or the"otlief, camp.

t rWe
believe in 1 taking a side.! and fight for X

:

what you ' believe; is right.' "r" The "pa-

triot
Ijdoes his full) duty to the commu-

nity, votes, expressesthis ppinioiv-rrno-t

afraid of his shadow takes' part in
meetings for civic : gPod, beats" bheer-fullyliis- 7

pOTtibri of ; the coirihiuriitys' q

work. TiThe traitor ' lets 'the bthbr' fei-l- o

do the' wofk and reaps benefit by;

the other fellow's patriotism.' Treason
consists of levying war against the Re-

public so says the fundamental law--
or giving' aid and 'cbmfprt' to her ene-

mies. J He gives aid and comfo rt ; to
the public enemies who does not assist
in bettering the town iri which' he dwells
He is hiiriself a public enemy as he is a n

stumbling block-- iri; the town's onward
progress. ;

' vi. un-i- ; .: 1' .ii

Subscribe to the . Publiq Ledger. '1

r:i!b tix

lniMdeBteowl? u bl ic Instr" itionJ isayi
that every mail is bringing to his office

contributions on the part of the
public iPol iteach
insr raised for the memorial bronze
statue of the late Dr. Charles D. Mc-Tve-r.

"He" is "very much --pleased with
the ;manner ih: whiiH the teachers are
responding to hisre'cent"appeal fdr con-

tributions to this fund, ,,.r ,-- .3.r...... ,

Good schools, good churches and
good roads are a. grand thing to have
iri a?

? com munity. In.orde r to ? have
these things.people must be " educated
to takeVrid in' all these!," Ybur home........ .l V z .. i

paper can and will do vmore to cncour-ag- e

all these things than any" other
agencyL: J .The ' Children - read
with ' pleasii tie 'the home ': happeriihgg,
and as they grow up become interested
and; make useful : : citizeiiai1 ! ' Give the
children1 the home paper '"t&' 'read. lIt

but trifle. 11 "cost you a J..

TJie directors )f .the Weslrn State
Hospital at Morgantoii havje.: decided
to ask, the Legislature .for, a. $40,000
appropriation for the erectioiief an ad
ditional building to accommodate 100
male, patients : and for two. pa- -

villions.one for, each sex,, for . the use
of consumptive , patients. The .report
of the institution shows that there are
now 1,072 patients and there.will.be a
request that the Legislature make, its
appropriation for. maintoauce
per, capita.-.- ; ,:F;;; : :,

In deciding the 4 case of Gatewood

against the State of Nprtli Carolina,"
in which "Gate wpo'd was prosecuted for

eepinr a bucket-sho-p in Durham, the
Supreme Court of the Uhiced" States
held the State law. prohibiting the deal
ing in futures tQ ' be not repugnant to
the Federal , Constitution, which gives
the Imcket-sliop- " business in this State
a black-ey- e.

. Justice White delivered
the opinion of the Court affirming the
decision of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina. ,

'' "'..

'1Ar( dispatch from ; Holland "recently
told of : the ending of a war1 that had
lasted 243 years. ; This war has been
waged for that length of time between
the stout hearted Dutch and the sav-

ages " of the diamonded-cruste- d, gol d- -

dusted island of Celebes,' in the East
Indies. -- Iti took more than two centu
ties to Sllhdllfi fhpssO KiVfr6(i anA whoti 1

the war began New York was but a
yfllage, ' the Pilgrims had been in
Kew England but 40 years' arid Char-

les ii was on the throne of England.

;
! j Good-b- y Old Year. "

j After1 all : we are ioath' to part.
Many precious memories as : well - as
many sad things to remember will be
forever' linked witli thee' But ' time
bids us part and however severely
thou hast chastened us, yet we find our
hardened, feelings relehting and ' a
spirit ofcharity pervades Our being.
We forgive as we hope to be forgiyen.
In humility and-love-we-b- our
adieu and welcome the Xew Year with
nauglit but Igood. resolves; and high as-

pirations that eachr Mming:day ; will:
see out Uyes better, purer and . nobler
ir e,Y,ery act and purpose., - n j... .;

Good Gifts Noble Christian Man.
WcHeara from 'the Durham Herald

trie1 G rejatAmeriCaii Tobacco. Company
ai Durham gave presents Christmas
td those? m their; employ amounting to
sbven thousand ; five;; hundred? dollars,
largest amount of money tliis company
has giveil, away onrany one occasion in
tHiSjmanner. ; . tThey can well, afford .to
do it as the mQneycomes,. largely out
of the , farmers, f butr nevertheless it
slios . a geneTOS; spirit . that exists
between the great triast .(and the . em-

ployes, ,and shows why Durham lly

those whb are
t
employ-

ed, by the trust haye such a good feel-

ing for it which is perfectly right.' It
is; a mighty sorry man that wouldn't do
itl ( ? That'' jrand and - noble ' christian
gehtlematij'r.1 Gebtge Wl Watts, a
member of tlie! Americ'ati Tobacco Cb.v

I
i . - . r i '"i . . ' .. . .

ope bf th e pa rest ; best ; men we 1 b aive"

eyer had the pleasure T of "cbmihg
inidntact withy has opened his great
bi heart-'f-Qo- d -- bless hiin and given
liklf million ' dollar fot ! the establish-
ment of a firstnclass up-to-da-te hospital
in pre sperbus Durham for the; benefit
of-- ! suffering humanity: 1 Would that
tho 'good old State had, more George
Watts', and may the G reat. King pre-

serve; liLs; health for years to come in
order that he "May continue his noble
work on earth to the Glory of God."

k ,4 ,happyj:newnea- - child qf.

today! May you kno!yiriore of sun
shine than of cloud, ahd more of glee

may your tumbles and
bumps be fewyour laughtejf Jbejfrfef
3.nI...M4.5?g.-X0?i!-- . y be unre-

strained, your , your
dreams5 pleasant.! r--

iu j;itl
1 A nappy new veaY'to ""you, bright

youth and rosyrcheekedrmaiden, of our
city' ahd couhtr-al- l happihessm1the
ambition, the joy; tlie1" "friendship, the
competitions and the rewards of school
life. i Success" to - you in the endeavor
wherebyj the ifirn,- - enduring basis rof
true manhood . and , of , noble woman- -

l it-

hood are.lid;: wih what, success epjnes
tfo-fol-d happiness happiness, to your-
selves.. , Go. forth gaily, and f confident-

ly into the nev year, p? you who are
beautiful., in. the .fresh;.,vigor,of syour
yO"1 , ; : l.ih 'vV in

- To youijwhose liyesarehallpyed
with the grace of j maternity, aiot ;bne
bhtl many, :many; years of diappinek!
Laye. rlong, wives and rnqthers. ofnjthis
land, to see ;the lives, you have cherish
ed expand, into beauty : and; usefulness
live long to know anil ; feel the .sweit
rewards of gratitude, of yeeratiQn aiid
of love. Survive those hours of pain
of cruelty, of watching, and sacrifice

--live tlirough it all, : deaf, . patie)it
martyrs,; to;.share; the peace,-- : the: repose,.
the contentment, the compensations pf

the, future, that, surely, wait for 3uchfas.
you

; A Jiappv; ; riaew. ..year, ..too, . t.oe.you
gtandmpthers and grandfathers every--.

where! Look out upon all around.
you and. see how passing fair the even-in- g

is.; and all that is to be heard in-yit-
es

contentment and repose,. , You
hear voices, too, that .we dp not hear
they have never been quite forgotten,
and they speak to you in the sweetly
solemn twilight of the morning that
folio weth the evening, and of the wak- -

cometh arter the tofding ot
the hands to sleep. ...,.'. i. ..

Yes, to all rthe young, the oldl the
liigli, the lowa . happy new year, a
happiness arising from and tempered
with wisdom, faith, hope and chanty.

Dispensary Better than Prohibition.
Cumberland county physicians are

going to appeal to the Legislature au
its approaching session ; to repeal that
section of their prohibition lav which
permits licensed drug stores ;tb sell
whiskey on the prescription of

' They claim that cthey arer im-

posed on by scheming booze artists who
put up all kinds of fancy tales in order
to obtain a prescription for liquor.
They J also' notify the druggists that
they need not renew their 1 icen ses" with
a;view of selling5 the ardent on physi-

cians' prescriptions as the ; lattbr won't
be forthcbmingl Better do' like Ox-

ford establish a dispensary and they
will have less 'drunkenness ahd aft in- -

crease in ;muhicipalscho61 : ; and' road
fund. It is" undoubtedly best Solution ;

of the whiskey question.

Railroad Lease Affirmed.
; Before the State Supremo Co.rrt a .

jpurned for jhe fiolidfiys it delivered an
;

uumuu auuiiinig u; iuc ui 'ii vai --
.

uable railroad ; property the "Atlantic
& C. Railrbad tb the 1 1 owl and 1m

pfbvemeht - Cbmpahy, ihee when J the
road, has been merged with Norfolk :&

Sbuthern 'M'tiife'lfecehlt' 'cmifnnatitih of '

roads' iri easterri Nbrth " Carbliha 'an3
;ifgiriiaV "The opinion of the court is
by'Assbeiate'Justice'B arid finally
djsjJPses bf this noted litigatibiii; J The
pppositibri to the lease was priricipaiiy
ori" the "ground thatJ thp State did riot
have the righVjut "to
lease, jthe property;1?!! &?y st&WW'i
it o.ut Also that the tonus of the lease
'were .violated in; --

x that .the , lessee. had
advanced the freight , jates when there,
wa an .express j proyisiqn - tliat there
should be :no, increase. ...Chief Justice
Clark .filed a dissenting- - opinion. .. ; ,

Knowledge His Own Reference"
A' young mail Sfith a. practical' know-

ledge J iri' his' head,1 skili in his-hand- s

arid health iri--his' body is hi own let-

ter of ! 'references: ;iMix ' hirii : tip with
sixty ' millibiis J bf --others," and yoii will
find "him again,5 as! he w ill ' hayeJ a habit
ofbeing bri top.1 Hfe does not go whin-

ing over the land,' blamirig fortune and i

saying he-ha- s nb; cliariceJ but goes but
and does something,. and goes and does
it again and : better. :

, : Meh ,that can dpi

things either witli : head oik hands, are
men that are wanted 'and the demand
is as great here and now as it has been
at any time since the beginning.

to db evil; a snare for your feet. You
are forming habits of idleness, dissipa-
tion and extravagance, which will
stick to you like the shirt ' of Xessus,
ham'periiig' your noble efforts, and '

eventually dragging you clown to the
gateway of despair. " Keep to the right
and avoid it.' '";"' '';'"'-'- ' ' -

J 'That is a .doubtful . business venture
in which vou are about to engage;
one perhaps involving loss of self-re--

vr : , - , , , ,ipu see. wnere, oy taKing auyantage
of your neighbor's ignorance, you can
get the best of him in--

a trade; or by
some smart trick of the law you can
evade some .responsibility you have
willingly assumed, or shirk some duty
that lies in vnur wav. Toon to thn.

: . ' ,,;right, lhere, only, is the path ot
:

-- : ; ;"
j10nor

tU , . , . , ' .

: tli, i'J.i...: :; .to

ecsi4.i(tiai,,,to p.uiy fuie in yo.ur.
family: to. withhold the gentle word of
love or praise from her who walks by
your side; to lower, - the, standard of
your ,honor,prj; da ought that would
make you less manly ; or noble in the
eyes of good men and angels, -- keep to
the right. .:. :,

- ., ...

, Keep to the right.' These golden
words should be' engraven in letters of
living light oh the temple of every hu-

man soul. They should stand ; forth
as finger; posts at' the: junction of every
wrong; at the point, of every diverg-- :
encei from the ( straight path of recti-

tude; by every ; wayside temptation. .

Keep - to the right spurning every
ignoble thought, every unmanly: ac-

tion. Thus will you day, up treasu res
for a grand old age," arid life will bear
for von its xh-hes- t fruits.

A Cheerful Giver..;

ltie Lord loveth a cheerful giver-an- d

"It is' more blessed to give than' to" r

Tecei are - faithful ' sayings, and r;

worthy ' of accPptatiori. ;' Give where
your' gift is needed, where it brings joy ''';
and ifgladness,: arid ' your - heart will '1

swell witlt ' real" pleasure. f To lavish I

giftfe:i iipori the ' riehy ' the strong, - the ;

powerful, iri the hope that you may re-- ;

ceiveiirif ttirri;:is meari,: groveling- - arid''''
pitiful. Don't belittle yourself that- -'

wayi ' ' (aive 3 freely oiilyL:where lovo
prornpts" oi better ; yet, go out among '

God's poo r,,yIturit out those less - favor't
ed or ' ldss:'fortunate ' and do acts th at
wil 1 J ; brighten' 1 hu m an 1 ives and the ' 1

brightriess ' will '' come back : into your '

by reflectiorf. "iJ - f.

The great' and' noble : characters of ''

the ''world,.. the( hien ;' iri all ages who:

have been admired arid ' loved have
beeri .the generPus rrienj ' The shunned
and .hated' and ' despised Creatures 'of --

the human race have always been the
misers, the stingy; grasping, hoarding
pinching retches wh6' valued money
above human SOuls, and hugged their
wealth in the face of misery. ; The
world shouts and lausrhs when " such
men'' diej but it" follows the ' generous
man tp his ;grave with tears and real

- ..sorrow V

Cures Crip
3 VttZ Days.
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